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1- RATIONALE
This short report is widely addressed to
different FAO Units to inform them about
the activities of the Youth Working Group
(WG) of the International Planning
Committee for Food Sovereignty (IPC). One
of the key priorities of the IPC Youth WG is
in fact to strengthen its dialogue and
collaboration with FAO within and beyond
the scope of the UN Decade of Family
Farming (UNDFF) and the Rural Youth
Action Plan (RYAP). This dialogue between
FAO and the IPC Youth WG has started in
December 2021, when the Letter of
Agreement (LoA) “Promoting strategies to
enhance youth engagement in rural areas
and for the generational sustainability of
food systems” was signed between the FAO
and Centro Internatiozionale Crocevia. By
providing a summary of the past and future
work of the WG, this document hopes to be
an easily accessible reference to identify
potential areas of common work between
the IPC Youth WG and FAO Units.
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2- WHO WE ARE
The IPC Youth WG was formed in 2017 and counts more than 18 small-scale food producers
and Indigenous Peoples organizations members of the IPC distributed across 5
continents. The creation of a Youth WG in the IPC responds to the increasing demand for
1
Youth participation in food systems and the related policies at the global, national,
regional/local level.
The first activity organised by the WG was an internal training with the following objectives:
Learn about existing tools, guidelines and processes to address the priorities and needs of
rural youth.
Build capacity on global governance mechanisms (FAO, CFS, CSM, etc.) and strengthen
the participation of the youth in those spaces.
Discuss the challenges of rural youth and the priority areas for common work.
Establish a first dialogue between IPC Youth and related FAO Units and identify
common areas of work.
The WG organises regular meetings to exchange updates and discuss current and future
activities. The WG is facilitated by Centro Internazionale Crocevia, which is responsible for
maintaining the dialogue with Governments and Rome-based institutions; building synergies
with other NGOs and Youth movements; organising advocacy and lobby work but also
strengthening internal cohesion as well as the participation of the IPC Youth in other WGs of
the IPC (Agricultural Biodiversity; Agroecology; Fisheries; Indigenous Peoples; and Land,
Forests, Water and Territory). Through its members, the WG is represented in other youth
spaces and global processes such as the Civil Society Mechanism (CSM) and the Committte
on World Food Security (CFS).

1. List of member organisations see page 12
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3- OUR CURRENT WORK
Coming from different sectors and
backgrounds, the members of the WG
merge their forces and experiences, visions
and knowledge to consolidate a youthdriven branch of the food sovereignty
movement of small-scale food
producers, Indigenous Peoples, rural
workers and consumers. Moreover, the
IPC Youth WG is closely working with the
FAO to enhance youth engagement in
rural areas for the generational
sustainability of food systems,
contributing to the implementation of the
UNDFF and particularly to the objectives of
Pillar 2, “Support youth and ensure the
generational sustainability of family
farming”.
This process has started with a mapping
exercise (see chapter 3.1) to identify a set
of national and local initiatives and
strategies of small-scale food producers,
consumers and Indigenous Peoples’
organisations of the IPC in making rural
areas more attractive for young people.

A further recent activity organized by the
IPC Youth WG in partnership with the FAO
is a training on Public Policy Cycles, held
online in September 2021 (see chapter
3.2). The aim of the training was to start
providing the WG members with the
necessary knowledge and skills to
participate in food-related policy processes
at different levels. One of the key outcomes
of the training is the development of a IPC
Youth Global Strategy (see chapter 3.3),
including both thematic priorities and
concrete objectives and actions.
The recent activities of the IPC Youth WG,
particularly the mapping document and
the Global Strategy intend to provide
critical inputs to the UNDFF, the FAO
Rural Youth Action Plan (RYAP) and
other Youth processes, linking local and
national level initiatives to global action as
well as feeding into the global discourse of
youth inclusiveness in food systems.

consolidate a youthdriven branch of the food
sovereignty movement
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3.1- THE IPC YOUTH MAPPING
The IPC Youth WG has produced a mapping document to collect initiatives that support
youth to become key actors in family farming. These initiatives range from intergenerational
knowledge exchange and practical trainings to concrete platforms to facilitate the access of
young producers to the market. This activity was the first of others agreed under the LoA
between the FAO and Centro Internazionale Crocevia.
The mapping document presents the context of each initiative, the description of each
project, the resources and tools used, the local impact of the initiative, the challenges
encountered and those that still need to be overcome. Moreover, the document shows if the
initiative has direct or indirect linkages to local, regional or global policies and tools and looks
at the Global Action Plan of the UNDFF and shows the transversal work of each initiative
highlighting the related pillar.
The document represents the first step of a final purpose of total engagement of youth in
public policy processes, analysing their common objectives on agroecology, their solutions
and initiatives enabling a policy environment for youth in rural areas. It is also a tool to
understand contexts and opportunities for youth in specific countries/places and the global
dialogue. A further purpose of the mapping is to serve as a shared knowledge platform with
concrete examples of youth grassroots movements across the world.
The initiatives selected by each member of the IPC working group touches some of the
following four priority areas:

Support active engagement of youth in family farming activities, rural
economy and decision-making processes.
Improve access of the next generation of family farmers to natural
resources, productive assets, education, information, infrastructure,
financial service, and markets.
Reinforce generational turnover in agriculture, fisheries and forestry.
Potentialise on the capacity of young family farmers on innovation
practices, interconnecting locally specific (traditional) knowledge with
new solutions.
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The IPC Youth WG has agreed that the next step is to popularise the current mapping
document through innovative tools, such as an interactive map. The aim would be to
disseminate the outcomes of the mapping and make it an easier reference tool for FAO.
However, the WG also aspires to expand the mapping with the inclusion of further youth
initiatives within the IPC network as well as update the existing ones. Below you can find a
summary of the initiatives included in the mapping:
Youth Process of the U.S. Food Sovereignty Alliance
La Vía Campesina trainings on Agroecology for youth (global)
Empowerment of indigenous women and youth on food sovereignty (Panama,
Guatemala)
Seed Custodians School (Colombia)
Confederación de Organizaciones de Productores Familiares del Mercosur Ampliado
(COPROFAM) Youth
Association for the maintenance of a peasant agriculture (France)
Pastoralism for the future (Spain)
Agroecological farms of the network of young professional agricultural producers of Togo
Chain of Solidarity and Support for Sustainable Development Actions (Cameroun)
The Young Farmers' Entrepreneurship Initiative (DRC)
ICT for self-development of fishing community in Burundi
Kilimomart application (Kenya, Uganda)
Youth for the Coast (India)
Agroecological and Family Farming Initiatives (India)
Youth ecological process (Indonesia)
Open Food Network (Australia)

screenshot of a first proposal for the interactive map (this is a work in progress, not published yet)
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3.2- THE IPC YOUTH TRAINING
ON “PUBLIC POLICY CYCLES”
The prerequisite for youth engagement in food production
and food systems is that young people have access to and
appropriate knowledge skills for both managing natural
resources and designing public policies for rural
development. Moreover, opportunities must be created to
ensure generational renewal and counter unwanted ruralurban migration (FAO, 2020).
In this context, the IPC Youth WG, in collaboration with FAO
PSUF, has developed a training on Public Policies, resuming
the training process started in 2017. The training was
articulated over 4 days in September 2021 and consisted of
group discussions, exchanges, lectures, presentations. The
training had 3 main objectives:

Increasing the capacities of the IPC Youth WG
to influence the development, implementation
and monitoring/evaluation of public policies to
support youth in rural areas (global, national,
regional/local level);
Contributing to the FAO’s work on rural youth,
making the tool of Public Policy Cycle
accessible to apply for possible youth-led
policy solutions in the context of UNDFF;
Providing tools, instruments and competencies
to address international dialogue and public
policy issues relevant for youth and family
farming-centred food systems.
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The training counted with the participation of 52 trainees, including the IPC Youth members
and other young people nominated by the WG members themselves. Among the major
outcomes of the training are:
The production of training material in English, French and Spanish for the trainees to use
to develop new exercises in their organisations. The WG has in fact expressed its wish to
reproduce the training at the regional and national level.
Analytical capacity to assess and reflect on existing solutions, policy innovations
and ways to develop policy responses to problems faced by youth in rural areas, based
on concrete case studies.
A knowledge gain on global policy processes between IPC, FAO and other Romebased agencies; a knowledge gain on the mechanisms such as UNDFF and Rural Youth
Action Plan and public policies and strategies at a global, national and regional/local level.
This includes the application of the Integrated Country Approach (ICA) for boosting
decent jobs for youth in agri-food systems in the National Strategy for Youth Employment
in Agriculture in Uganda.
The development of a Global Strategy for follow-up activities of the IPC Youth WG.

20/09/2021

Context Analysis and
Agenda setting/
Learning about
historical processes
and policy influences
of the IPC
Examples of IPC/FAO
guidelines

22/09/2021

28/09/2021

30/09/2021

The Principles of Public
Policies, policy
dialogue and
convergence

The Policy Cycle/ Policy
implementation/
Practices to advocate
for youth on policy
agenda building on
specific needs and
suggestions emerging
from concrete policies/
initiatives

Contextualized
Planning/ Building a
Global Strategy for the
IPC working group
linked to the UNDFF,
Rural Youth Action
Plan, UN Global
Strategy on Youth,
ECOSOC youth
participation, Decent
Jobs for Youth (Global
Initiative), etc.

agenda summary of the IPC Youth training which was held in September 2021
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3.3- THE IPC YOUTH GLOBAL STRATEGY
One of the main outcomes of the IPC Youth path until now is the development of a Global Strategy
including both internal and external priorities and related actions. The table below provides a
summary of the strategy.
The Strategy aims at orienting the WG’s identity and future work, however it is adaptable to Youth
groups at the national, regional and local level. In this sense, the strategy should facilitate and enrich
the dialogue across different levels.
We also want this Global Strategy to strengthen the collaboration between FAO and the IPC Youth
WG by identifying the areas of potential common discussion and work. Therefore, we hope to
continue exchanging with different FAO units and define joint areas of work.

IPC Youth Internal Global Strategy
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IPC Youth External Global Strategy

GIACOMO LORENZI

GIANNA GIANNOTTI
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4- CONCLUSION
Young producers are the ones who will feed us tomorrow and their role is essential for the
sustainability of our food systems. Youth already play a crucial role as agents of change in rural areas:
they are essential to keep alive the traditional farming practices and develop sustainable strategies
for improving their livelihoods. They can also revitalise local economies, drive culturally appropriated
innovations, and strengthen civil society organisations. For all these reasons, young people must be
engaged as pro-active part in decision-making and food-related policy processes.
The Youth WG of the IPC contributes to this urgent issue by bringing the young members of the IPC
together, to learn, discuss and identify common position and actions. As shown in the Global
Strategy (Figure 3), the WG has both internal and external priorities, the latter focused on
“participation in food governance”. The relation between the WG and international institutions such
as the FAO is key towards this objective and can enrich both parts: on the one hand, the WG provides
the voice of the youth-branch of the Food Sovereignty movement as well as already existing
experiences of youth engagement in rural areas; on the other hand, FAO can offer tools, resources
and opportunities for the WG to enhance its knowledge of and participation in decision-making
spaces.
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